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ANNUAL PICNIC HELDResh & Cos Killing House
Rated Third In Eastern Ore.

Dufur Dispath Compliments
Maupin on Trunk Line Ry.

CHARTERS READY TO

BE GIVEN COUNTY

4-- H CLUBS
a ncurly perfect standing speaks
volumci for tho attention and care
given all dotalli of tho alaughter
house, Mr. Duby stated that the
Reah plant waa the third beat in
Eastern Oregon; that the Installation
of a cooling ayitcm would make it
perfect and that the water system,
floors, corrals and general arrange-
ment of the plant were much better
than those of a majority of the
killing plant on the coast.

The Inspector's report should set
at rest any rumors that the meat
purveyed by th Rcsh market are
not what they should be. for when
a state inspector goes through a
plant h0 makes a most careful

hia reports showing just
what would be necessary to bring
same up to etate requirements.

sorts &nd California will be hard
put to get her intended viator
through to their original 'destina-
tions. Manufacturers and industrial
engineers will gaze aghast from the
car windows at the vast "potential
energy that la going to waste in th
rocky canyon and straightway : be-

gin to plan for its utilization.
Town, possibly cities, will ' grow
where now is only wilderness. J As
hi days of old, prosperity will fol-

low in the wake of the railroad.
The new road will add L'rfatly to

the efficiency of mail service urthis
part of the state. In' Dufur, Cal-

ifornia mail will be received from
12 to 20 hour sooner. Where now it
is diverted from Klamath Falls to
Eugene and Portland, thence to The
Dalles, it will come direct to Mao- -

D. C. Evana, Dufur Dispatch Man
Congratulate Our Town

in Nice Mannar

D. C. (Chap) Evan, who is th
chief quil pusher on the rehabilitat-
ed Dufur Dispatch, in last , week'
Issue say some mighty nice thing
about our city., Instead of showing
jealousy Chap congratulates Maa
pin because this city will toon he
on a trunk railroad line, and pre-

dicts great things for us. His arti-

cle follows:
We hasten to congratulate our

si3ter city of Maupin on its future
as a main line town. With the ex-

tension of the Great Northern into
California an assured fact, th Des-

chutes branch is destined to be

R..h A Co.'..B ,MpUlI tni
Hlgb Marking Given by

Slat Inspector

8tat Inspector Wm. Dub7"gav
th Rein & Co. .laughter hous a
through going over Tuesday. Uo
went into vry nook and cranny of
th plant and marked each
cularpart according to state

When tha totala wara compuUd
Mr. Duby turned In a grade of D2
per cent, which is at near perfect

a could bo, tho only factor lacking
a 100 per cent grade being the ab.
aenca of a cooling ayatem.

Mr. Resh has put in a lot of hard
work to bring hia plant up to stand-r- ('

n( tnat rdfl "pproachc

MAUPIN DRUG CLERK I

MARRIED AT THE DALLES I

Addl, Wray and Mil, Adelaide
Whit Joined In Wedlock

at Noon Monday

Addle H. Wray, well known and
popular drug clerk at the Maupin
drug store, stole a march on friends
Monday, went to The Dalles and
there was united In marriage with j

Miss Adelaide White, a former ,

leacner in The Dalles schools.
Tuesday's Chronicle gives the fol-
lowing account of the wedding as
well as the future intentions of the
young couple:

In the presence of Immediate rcla-- j

come a trunk road with trains dejpm, only an hour's distance
luxe operating over . the line on ! Dufur.

BY DRIVER BOYS

AND FRIENDS

Sunday Spent at Swim With 250
Wamieltl. Present Many

From Her Attend

'Last Sunday witnessed tha fourth
annual gathering of . the, privtr
brother and many friends from Wa
mle, who gathered at Swim "'and
spent tho day picnicking at that
resort. Fully 250 people were
thero and each enjoyed the day in
diver way.

The annual affair was inaugur-
ated by the Drivers, there being
six living, their idea being to as-

semble together at least once each
year. In ages the Driver brother
range from 83 year down to 71
years, as follows: Ika Driver, 83
year; Thomas, 81; Edward, 77;
Frank, ?6; LVucc. 75 and Henry,
71 er cf ifre. Thomas Itovsr
live in the Hawaiian Island and
makes it a point to attend each
yearly gathering of his clan.
Henry Driver Is a resident of Mod-

esto, California. Thomas Driver'
son, Marlon, prosecuting attorney of
Yakima county, Washington, with
hi family, drove over from Top-peni-sh

and took In the picnic, re-

turning the same day. .

Among those present at the gath-ln- g

were tha following from Maupin:
Dr. W. A. Short and wife, Jesae
Crabtree and wife, Ernest Kramer
and wife, Louis Mayhcw, Cecil
Woodcock and John McCorWe,

Dr.J Short took picture of the
Drive? brother, and that, with a
history ot tha member of the fara-day- 's

Portland Journal, that paper
fly, will appear in the coming Sufr
having had a re prawnf ative at J.he

picnic.' ; t ..-- ,

VISITED BY CANADIAN FRIEND

Mrs. E. W. Griffin KUaU Old-Ti- m

Acquaintance
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Griffin were

agreeably surprised last Fridayy
when A. A. McDonald, of the Direct
Sale office ' of Portland, - accom-

panied by Rev. Father O'D Hynes
called at their home. Mrs. Grlifin
and Mr. McDonald lived in the same
place Glengarry, Ontario, Canada

and while here the two pent a few
happy hour reminiscencing about
happenings in their former home in

the Canadian provience.

Watch Repairing

Expert watch repairing quick
service, reasonable prices, at the
Maupin Drug Store.

daily schedules. Not only will Mau--
pin be the gainer through the new
transcontinental routs, but the en-

tire territory of central Oregon.
Travelers from the east, speeding

along the winding banks of the Des-

chutes will become , enamoured
with a before undiscovered fishing
paradise than which there is no j

better in the world. Modern hotels
will spmg up at the many lake re- -

REBEKAHS REMEMBER
MEMBER'S BIRTDHAY

; Mr. W. H. Staata Surprised a
Occasion of Her Natal

Anniversary

Some few years ago Saturday
July 12, Mrs. W. II. Staats first saw
the light of day. For years she
has been a factor on this earth, a

j goodly portion .of Jhat time .haying

iecu uveu in vieguu.
To commemorate the day several

members of the local Rebekah lodge,
j of which Mrs. Staats is a valued pi r- -

Uvea, Miss Adelaide White, daugh- - manager.
Ut of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. White Secretary Morris submitted his re-- of

Los Angeles, became the bride of port, which proved most satisfactory

fxom

Individually, Maupin will be th
only town in Wasco county to profit
directly through the new road.3 Far
be it from ns to begrudge her1 the
good fortune. Rather, we congratu-

late our friends on the Deschutes
most heartily. And in all proba
bility we wiH be seeing them Often
when we drive to Manpin to catch
the flyer for Los Angeles and point
south.

DALLES LEADING FURNITURE
, STORE GREATLY BENEFITED

Complete Orerhauling ef Interior
Make for Bettor Quarters

j for J. R. Docherty

For the past fortnight carpenter
and painters have been at work on
the rencvatlon of the J. R. Docher- -
ty furniture store. When The

rTima aa yiaitwl- - that , tstaUUa-- -

uieiih inwuf w una uyiai
at th many changes, each for th
better, that haV been made.

Th main floor has been added to

the center of th room to the south

New goods arc arriving daily.

they being of the latest concepts in

the furniture and home decorating

ticipant, arranged a surprise party, by the removal of two rear parti-M- x.

Staats was askeS to attend the tions, thus giving added paea to
meeting of Odd Fellows and daring that floor, it now containing better
his absence the residence was Invad- - than 4000 square feet of room. The
ed by ladies, each of whom bore a ; stairway has been changed from
well filled basket of eatables.

Pig and Sboap Club WiU Cat
Recognition at Nail

Maatifig '

The 4-- H club charter for the
Wild West Sheep club at Tygh Val-le- y

and Marion Neat's ' Pig club,
Columbia community, have, been re
ceived by the county agent and will
be presented to their clubs at their
next regular meeting.
",: The charter show that these
clubs have been properly enrolled
and that they have made their pro-

grams of work for their ten regular
meetings which must be held thru-o- ut

the club year.
V These charter were awrded ' by

the United State Department of
Agriculture, the Oregon State Col-

lege, and the State Department of
Education cooperating.

They are signed by Arthur M.

Hyde, secretary of agriculture, C.

A. Howard, state superintendent of
pablic instruction. Paul V. Marls,
director of extension at Oregon
State college, and II. C. Seymour,
state club leader.

IN MEMORIAM

Our Father has, in His infinite
wisdom, seen fit to take from us

our dearly loved brother, Archie H.
LuCore, who departed this life
July 4, 1930.

Whereas, In the death of brother
Lucore his wife lost a loving hus-

band, the community a highly re-

spected man, loved by all whose
good fortune it was to know him
and as Wapinitia lodge No. 209,

IvO. - O. P., ha by JhMdtki Joat

one of its most esteemed members;
therefore,

Be il resolved, that we extend to
his wife and family our heartfelt
sympathy in the lose of one nearest
and dearest to them, whose place in

their live can never be filled.
Resolved, that a copy of the

resolution be pread in full upon
our records, a copy sent to The
Maupin Times, and that our charter
be draped in mourning for thirty
day in' memory of him,

. B. F. Turner,
R. E. Wilson,

- F. D. Stuart,
- Committee.

Fin Ginger Ale

Billy Baxter ginger ale, made of

pure mineral springs water, 15 cents

and 25 cents a bottle at the Maupin

Drug Store. , .

more puckered, grew tho Cuen'
fair brow. ' '

Then "Halt!", came the quick
command. Tha music stoppsd.
The Queen lifted her swptre.

"A Pineapple Butterscotch Par-fa-it

and step on It!"
All the king's homes and all the

king's men and a cook were
pressed into rvtce, aad this Is
the recipe by which they pro-
duced

licr".i!jvtvj'$ J'tsraif an e.t
cilieut di,c lor May pink s. Mult
three tablespoons of butter and
one and one-hal- f cups ot brown
sugar tn a gki'.let. Let the. but-
ter and Migar simmer a few min-
utes, but-avoi- Add
thrne-foiirtl- cup of pineapple
syrup from a can of crushed pine-
apple, aad let boll to the soft-ha- ll

stage. Pour over tha slightly-haste-n

ynfeJ of three epga and
cook gently until thickened. Cool,
then fold in the tly-br.atc- n Pf?
whites, ono and one-hal- f curs of
heavy cream, whipped, and f!
snd one-hal- f cups of crashed pine-

apple. : Pack In individual hioUla
or in pivr cases ard pack !n
ss't and He for four !uurs. This
made infP.cictit for the Queen and
seven courtiers.0

Aaaie n, wray. eon of Mr. and Mrs. ,

II. E. Wray of Maupin, at a cere
mony performed by Rev. Joseph
Knott at 12 o'clock, noon, yester-.-,

hf Hone of tlu .wa-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Callihan, 300 Webster street

The bride wore a printed chiffon
gown and carried a bouquet of
aweet peans. The couple waa at--
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Callihan
They will spend a week at the
beach, after which they will be at
home at Maupin where Mr. Wray la
employed a a druggist. Ha is a
graduate of Oregon State College,

The bride has been employed here
iu the high school as English teach- -

er for the last four year. She Is a
graduate of the University of Ore
gon. Those who witnessed the ceu-roon- y

were Mr. H. E. Wray and
daughter, Mis Maggie Wray, of
Maupin. and Mrs. M. M. White' and
on, Roland White, of Los Angclc.

FOREST FIRES STILL RACE

Large Area About Band Burn With
Rnwed Vigor

Messages to the daily papers from j

the Bend section
, state that forest

fire are burning in . the. Shevlin-Hixo- n

holdings, covering 4000
ceres of f'no timboi land. Ahui
Mt. Washington 1500 acreu of tim
ber are on fire, and 10J0 acres U
tween Davis Lake and Odell have '

Mrs. Stents was greatly surprised ' side, the office being removed from
but proceeded to make the visitors; the balcony to the lower floor, tb
feel at home. After several hours j space it formerly occupied betes;
spent in reminiscent conversation set aside for goods. Th balconies

and after a fine luncheon ha been , have been ceiled and painted, tha
disposed of the company departed, ' whole floor covered with linoleum,
each wishing Mrs. Staats many J the windows brightened and the
happy returns of the day. During

j whole Interior given a coat of
the evening the lady honored wasipaint
given se .vral tokens of esteem by j The company maintains a store

her visiting sisters. jroom 50x50 at the rear of the main,

Those present were Mesdames D. . store. Here are stored surplus
L. Rutherford and daughter, Eliia-- . goods and there room is provided
beth, T. B. Slusher, James Chalmers,

'
for setting up such furniture which

Vira-i-l Mayhew, Lottie Miller, O. P. comes in a knocked-dow- n condition.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
x

Maupin Warebouie Showa to Be la
Properous Condition

In answer to call sent out by the
AfrAf aw f"! si Mftti ' ssauavssI

stockholder of the Maupin Ware.
house company met at the company's
office at the elevator last Saturday
In annual meeting. Ejection of of- -

fleers and reports of the business
done during tho past year occupied
the time. Officers and directors
elected were as follows

L. B. Kelly, president.
W. E. Hunt and W. II. Aldrldiro.

directors. : . .

Geonro Morris, secretary and

to all present. He showed that dur- -
tng the paat year he had been able
to reduce the outstanding debt of
the company $2000, and .tiuAjp the
pant seven years that debt had been
reduced from $15,400 to $8,000.
The Maupin Warehouse company
has better than 80 stockholders at
this time.

Wheat la coming to the elevator
as fast as it can be taken care of.
At this time there are a couple of
large bins full and wheat in aacks

is being stored In the annex. Mana- -

gcr Morris is pleased with the atti--

tude of patrons of the establishment
Hnd expect that the crop of 1930

will find storage and shipping room
Jn a greater volume than ever be- -

fore.

Delegate Cboen
Mrs. Chas. Crofoot was chosen as

ilnWHtn to the II. B. conference
to rcprcsont the combined churches
0f Maupin and Wapinitia, and Mrs.

Roy Ward of Wapinitia church will

represent the children's division. A

Lincoln Hartman was elected as al- -

ernate for Mrs. Crofoot. The con-

ference will be held at The Dalles,

convening September 10.

Build'iin Summer Horn0
Nick Karolus and Jack Bcrthala

are completing the erection of a
large summer home on Summit
Meadows. The building is of two

stories, three rooms on the ground

Would Collect on Notoa ,

L. M. Davis has begun suit
against R. C. Stakely and George A.

Tillotson, he seeking to collect on

two notes of $1000 each, secured by

chnttle mortgage on cattle. Davis
seeks judgement of $18000 alleged

due on the notes, which were given
September 7, 1928 and were for one
year and two years respectively. Da- -

Uln also seeks collection of a- - note

for $500, signed by Stakely and

Tillobon September 29, 1928, and.

iluc cne year from that date.

Water Sh il Off-Irri- gation

water ha been reduc-

ed to a minimum on Juniper Flat,
the reduction taking phce last

week. The power company operat- -

ing at the White River falls claims
water of tributaries of tho river
and that being low asked the water

users to close the gate so that there
would be sufficient to operate the

turbines at the plant. ,
Water for

stock purposes is being delivered,

however.

A Frtiit Dessert for Springs
lines. With the completion cf th

(work of rearranging the interior ot
store the J. R. Docherty Furni

been controlled fire flghtcra. have floor and two rooms in the upper
been on tho line for several days, i fctory. The boys put in their sum-an- d

with the help of forest ,. fire mora In thot section and though'; it
equipment have succeeded In con-(bett- er to have a! home than to live
fining sr.ost fires to a emalcr area in tents. When the house is com-tha- n

was possible without the means pleted thjy will expect their friu;s
to combat Bamo. . fl to call and visit a time with vliem.

Humidity la reported as being ex-- 1 - - '
- ium Md, Is , Jtkilmi

Wcberg, L. S. Stovall, W. A. Short,!
and H. R. Kaiser.

PICTURE OF OLD BALL TEAM;

Enlargement Made of Snap SW'the
Taken 10 Year Ago

Recently Dr. L, S. Stovall re-

ceived an enlarged picture, mudo

from a snap sftot taken by Dr. Dak

10 years ago and which shows the
members of Mat Din's then unbeat-

able baseball team. Dr. Stvvnil

was manage." ot the team at tht
time the was taken. Dr.

Dake evidently bended the
snap sht to Kie Aitken Photograph
compnny. to which firm Dr. Stovail

sends his films f r finishing, and
that firm forwarded the enlargement
to the doctor. ' '

Those on the team as shown were,
George Morris, Bill Miller,' Ernest
Confer, Art. Morris, Roy (Skinner)
Morrow, Leonard Chastain, . Oscar
Renick, Howard Nye and Andrew
Cunningham. Estel Stovall waa

mascot at the time and he is shown

surrounded by bat bags and other
baseball pharaphernalia iu front of
the rest of the team. Glen Morris
also was a member of the team but
is not shown, although his hadow h
discernable, tho shot having been

taken just bef vre he lined up with
the others.

Quarterly Conference Held
Rev. Pontius, superintendent for

the United Brethren church, pre-

sided at the ' quarterly conference
held in the Maupin church last
night Reports from th various de-

partments of the church wer read.
They showed the church to be iu a

1 fairly prosperous condition.

ture company will have ' the best

furniture store in Eastern Oregon.

The plan of the company in extend-

ing dignified credit, also the1 'fact
that goods are delivered free, makes

for a continued trade as well aa

bringing in many new and steady

customers. Th price at whicb that
firm sell good are a contribstinf;

factor hi the steady increase hi

the number of patrons of the (tore,
and each sale ia made by courteou

clerk who know the business from

the ground up ind whose treatment
of all who com to the store brighena

the already envied reputation it has

attained.
The personnel of the officer

and clerk of the J. R. Docherty

Furniture company is!
A. Stipe, president and general

manager, Bend. ., , .

J. R. Docherty, resident manager.

John Young, assistant manager,

Fred Smith, Frank Bsnder hnd

Harold Hansen, clerk.
Miss Minnie Weigelt, bookkeeper.

Miss Violet Crone!, assistant
bookkeeper.

Having Coed Time- -In
a card to his daughter, Mrs.

Oliver Resh, "Bill" Williams, who,

with hi wife, is on a vacation and

spending the time in the Willamette
Valley, ys they are "having th
time of their lives." He wrote from
Newberg, and said they hsd pent

three day in Portland with rela-

tive. They expect to go to th
coast some time this week. I

cesslve and the fire hazard will con-- 1

tinue until there is a change In the
weather.

Working on Now Read-Bu- rnett

& Mitchell, builders of
the new cut-o- ff road, have a large
crew of men at work near the top
of the Maupin grade on the old Bob
Muir place. About 60 horses are
employed hauling frcsno scrapers
and the firm Is making good head-

way with the work. Whon com-

pleted the road will be 7.1 miles In
length, and the contractors expect to
complete it this season.

t
APPRECIATION

I wish to thnnk the many friends
of the Oregon Bakery for their,
kind reception of pixie Bread. It
will be my endeavor to give our
customers the Very best In the bread

'

and pastry line, and will appreciate
your continued patronage,

C7 E. FOSTER,
Proprietor 'Cascade Bakery.

rrHB Cuen of tho May sat on
(ILhar flower-decke-d throne. Her

kingdom stretched from the
old rustic bridge, urnJer which
water rippled and laughed, to the
furthest gnarled apple-tree- . Just
1'CKinnlr.g to bud. Hor throno was
pay wiih iivtuorn blossoms
vblch Joyous In da and lassies hud
sallied forth at early morn to
putl.er alon? the country lanes.
Tlie whole village vnu flilnJ wtth
tout and dance, 'fcr had they not
Just crowned tho 'fairest maidoa
ot lham all"?

Food for Cuens
But the Qusen,' v.ho should

have been the gladdest of the
throng, was sad indeed. A vvo-ble-

presented itself- - Only a. mo-

ment before, a page bowed low
before her throne, souphi to learn
what dPFlra, In all tho vtda world,
lay closest to her heart Now
cookies and chocolate urops and
eoeoiuiut kisses are sord enough
for jurt ordinary ' niortala, but
Her Majesty could think of
nought fit for a queen! Around
and remind the May-pol- e decked
with Varlutsds, her courtiers
danced tha morris dancn f istcr
Bow and faster, Aud more and


